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In Intramural Softball

C-AAA Edges A-Composite
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fable Tennis Tournament

SWING AND A MISS—A Squadron 11 softball player takes 
a healthy cut at the ball—but misses—during one of yes
terday’s intramural diamond headliners.

By JOE DAN BOYD

C-AAA softballers held their 
unbeaten record intact yesterday, 
handing A-Composite its first loss 
of the season, 2-1. Dick McGown 
broke through a deadlock, homer
ing in the final inning of the cru
cial upperclassman game which 
handed C-AAA their second lea
gue crown in as many years.

Bobby Woodward scored first for 
the AAA team in the opening mo
ments, and Jim Blackstone made 
the circuit for A-Composite in the 
third. Pitcher Bruce Terry exhibi
ted the superb form which took 
the AAA softballers into last 
year’s final competition.

Yesterday’s victory places C- 
AAA in the favored position for 
this year’s Corps champions since 
defending champion Sqd. 2 has a 
half game deficit on its record. 
Chances are * that these same 
teams, which met in last year’s 
big tilt, will again battle for the 
Class A title.

B-AAA trounced A-Signal 17-9 
in another softball feature giving 
the AAA’ers a 3-2 season record. 
Left fielder Tommy Sudderth was 
leading slugger for the winners 
with three trips around the dia

mond. It was the fourth consecu- j artillerymen. Jim Boyer, Jim Ter- 
tive loss for the Signal team. B- ry, John Herran, and Charles 
Composite capped off a 2-3 record Smith completed the line-up for 
by edging B-FA in the day’s final j D-Field volleyball men.
softball game. Jerry Reed and Bill Easley look-

D-FA managed to edge Sqd. 4, ed good for Sqd. 4. Other mem- 
2-1, in an upperclassman volley- I bers of the squad were Jack Lyle, 
ball match. Bob Smith and Jim Bill Lofland, and John Kirkpat- 
Teague were outstanding for the rick.

AMERICA’S FINEST OVERALL®

from the 
Far West

Tiger Net, Cinder 
Teams in Regional

Consolidated’s tennis and track 
teams fared well during the past 
week and now look for further con
quests in the coming regional meets 
to be held in Houston. The tennis 
meet is April 20-21, and the track 
meet 27-28.

The Tiger tennis team finished 
up its season here last Saturday 
with a decisive 10-5 victory over 
Lamar Consolidated High School 
of Richmond-Rosenberg, although 
the junior high Kittens lost all 
seven of* their matches.

Jerry Mills, Maurice Olian, Davis 
Lloyd, Betty Meade, Jo Ann Wal
ker, Margaret Manthei, Susan 
Dowell and Ann Hi,te all stroked to 
singles wins with Meade and Man
thei combining to down their doub
les opponents.

Walker, Manthei and Helen Hol
mes will go to Houston Friday to 
enter the regional tennis meet. 
Walker will do battle in the sing

les division while her teammates 
will pair for the doubles competi
tion.

The Tiger thinly clads finisher 
fourth in the district track meet, 
held last Thursday at Blinn Jun
ior College in Brenham, with 29 
points, 10 less than winner Tom- 
ball

Cfensolidated came away with 
two firsts on the strength of Don
ald Tax’ winning leap of 19-9 in 
the broad jump and Bill Hall’s 
10-4 soar in the pole vault.

The Tigers qualified five m 
for the big regional meet in Hous
ton, April 27-28. Besides Tax and 
Hall will be Dick Hickman, Dan 
Davis and Ed Linton making the 
trip.

Davis took third in the 220-yard 
dash while Hickman ran a fine 
second in the 880 and Ed Linton 
was second in the discus.

In the saddle or 
out, world-famous LEVI’S— 
the original blue jeans— 
will outwear any other 
overalls you’ve ever owned! 
Copper-Riveted, extra
heavy, white-backed blue 
denim, tailored to give 
you that slim, trim cowboy 
fit! There are lots of blue 
jeans, but there’s only one 
LEVI’S—look for the 
Red Tab on the back pocket!

$3.75
A. M. Waldrop

117 N. Main 
Bryan

N. Gale
College Station

Sport Shorts
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas A&M’s all-conference foot

ball stars, Dennis Goehring and 
Eugene Stallings, will be included 
among the background feature ma
terial in the annual Humble High
lights of 1955 football film to be, 
presented next fall. Mel Coston, 
Humble photographer, took campus 
scenes showing Goehring and Stal
lings in various campus life activ
ity Tuesday morning.

★ ★ ★
Col. Frank Anderson, veteran 

Aggie track coach, will speak at 
the International Track Clinic 
June 11 to 20 at Berkeley, Calif. 
Col. Andy’s subject will be the 
form and training in the high 
jump as performed by Walter 
“Buddy” Davis, world record 
holder in that event and former 
Aggie trained by Anderson.

WASHINGTON—Mickey Mantle 
yesterday became the first man in 
baseball history to blast two hom
ers over the centerfield fence in 
Griffith Stadium in a single game 
as he sparked the New York Yan
kees to a 10-4 opening day win.

The Table Tennis Committee of 
he MSC will sponsor an open 
•.ingles and doubles tournament 
•farting Monday, April 23. Only 
tudents currently enrolled a;: 
.&M may participate.
An entry fee of 50 cents per 

dayer for singles, and 75 cents 
for doubles will be charged. En- 
ries may be made at the desk in 
-he MSC bowling alley.

The tourney will be played un
der USTTA rules which are posted 

| on the bulletin board by the bowl
ing alley desk. Entries close Sat- 
urday, April 21 at 12 noon. All 

J first round matches must be play- 
j ed by Wednesday, April 25, at 11 
: P-m.

Trophies will be awarded for 
. the champions and runner-up in 
| both singles and doubles matches.

^ LEVi's
THE ORIGINAL BLUE JEANS
LEVI’S, the first cowboy jeans are still the best 
cowboy jeans. After more than a century on one of 
the world's toughest jobs, LEVI’S are still the cowboys’ 
first choice. No other overall gives him the slim, trim fit 
of LEVI’S. No other overall gives him the long, rugged 
wear of LEVI’S. For only LEVI’S are cut from the heaviest 
denim loomed—reinforced at all strain points with real 

Copper Rivets—stitched so strongly you get a new pair 
FREE if they rip!

When you buy blue jeans, don’t be fooled by-imitations 
-get the original-the real thing. Get LEVI’S!

LOOK FOR the Red Tab on the back pocket. 

LOOK FOR the Two Horse Brand leather label. 

LOOK FOR the oilcloth ticket.

AMERICA’S FINEST 
OVERALL 

since 1850

® The name LEVI’S is 
registered in the U. S. 
Patent Office and de
notes overalls and other 
garments made only by 
Levi Strauss & Co., 98 
Battery St., San Francisco.

YOU’i-L BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!
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READING TIME 45 SECONDS

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS
OLYMPIA—Remington Office Writer—Royal— 

Smith-Corona and Underwood

As long as you are in A & M, bring your portable in. Wc 
will blow the dust and lint out with compressed air, lubricate 
and install a new ribbon, and only charge you for the ribbon.

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
The Olympia Portable Typewriter has a standard keyboard, 

plus two extra keys (-f- over =), (! over %), also HALF’ SPAC
ING for writing FIXPONENTS, SUBSCRIPTS, and FORMULAS. 
Furnished in 9Vfe" and 13" carriage. We carry a complete line of 
special characters which is installed here in our shop while you 
wait.

Use our Rental Purchase Plan $6.00 per month, rent applies 
on purchase of machine, also late model standard TYPEWRITERS 
AND ADDING MACHINES FOR RENT.

The OLYMPIA Standard Typewriter 
is catching on fast.

L. H. ADAMS

Bryan Business Machine Co.
SALES — SERVICE — RENTALS — TERMS 

429 South Main Street — Bryan, Texas 
FREE PARKING AIR CONDITIONED

■ As the most popular new brand in cigarette history, Winston gives 
college smokers something special. It’s flavor — the full, rich, tobacco flavor 
you want in a cigarette. Along with finer flavor, Winston also brings you 
a finer filter that works so well the flavor really gets through. Try Winston!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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